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SOME ASPECTS OF THE

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT
OF

DIVERTICULITIS.
By A. E. MORTIMER WOOLF,

F. R.C.S.

Surgeon, Queeni Mary's Hospital for the
East Enld, Stratford, &c.

DIVERTICULITIS is a disease that is not often
diagnosed unless its presence has given rise
to a surgical complication. Even whein a
tumour exists, one's thoughts are inevitably
led in the direction of carcinoma, more
especially as the sigmoid flexure is a favour-
ite site for both conditions. It is only by
keeping the disease in mind, especially
when a patient complains of pain in the
left iliac fossa, that a correct diagnosis will
be arrived at.

In a large number of cases the disease
causes few, if any, symptoms, and is only
discovered on a rotitine post-mortem ex-
amination, when death has been due to some
other cause. Two of the best specimens
of this condition which I possess were
discovered post mortem quite accidentally.
In other cases, vague abdominal pain, often-
of a cramping and colicky nature, together
witlh constipation, which may possibly
alternate with diarirhoea, may give rise to
the suspicion of carcinoma. Examination
mnay prove negative, and yet the symptoms
continue, when suddenily there may be an
escape of gas per urethram, or perhaps
f eces, which will make the diagnosis clear;
or an abscess may form usually in the left
iliac fossa. When a lump suddenly appears
in this situation, which is tender, with the
edges irregular, accompanied by fever and
general signs of malaise, diverticulitis is
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32 SOME ASPECTS OF THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF DIVERTICULITIS

probable. Unfortunately, it may be very
difficult to feel this tumouir, as these patients
are usually very fat, and may be obese. It
might be thought that this should be a point
of differentiation between diverticulitis and
carcinoma, but this is by no means the case.
Many patients with carcinoma of the sigiimoid
flexure, and perhaps more commonly of the
rectum, are very well covered, especially if
the growth is not very toxic in nature.
Moreover, the two conditions may co-exist.
Some time ago I operated on a patient

with such a lump in the left iliac fossa. She
was fat; a swelling could be definitely felt;
there had been a history of constipation over
four months, and the diagnosis of diverti-
culitis seemed certain. A laparotomy was
performed, and a large abscess was found,
bounded by the sigmoid flexure on the left,
and on the right a mass consistinig of
bladder, uterus and both tubes and ovaries.
The adhesions were separated with great
care, and three small diverticula were ob-
served i n the bowel. T'he abscess was
drained. Unfortunately it did not clear up,
and further drainage was provided on three
occasions. Eventually a transverse colo-
stomy was performed. Still the sinus did
not clear up. The patient then discharged
herself, but asked to be re-admitted two
months later. The sinus was now filled
with a mass of tissue which was heaped up
on the skin edges, and was undoubtedly a
carcinoma. This was proved by the micro-
scope. The patient died, but unfortunately
no post-mortem examination was allowed.
That diverticulitis was present when the
original operation was performed is certain.
Whether carcinonma was also present, and
was missed (which is probable), or whether
carcinoma occurred subsequiently, can only
be a question of speculation.
How difficult the question can be to

decide is illustrated by another case, in
which the reverse sequence occurred.
Four years ago I resected a carcinoma of

the sigmoid from a man aged 40. Recovery
from the operation was uneventful, and he

remained quite well until eight months ago.
He then complained of passing blood per
rectum, and intermittent pain, of a griping
nature, at times of great severity. He was
admitted to hospital for observation, and
examination by the X-rays, after a barium
enemata, revealed well-marked diverticulitis
in an ear-ly stage.

Sufficient has been said to indicate how
very difficult the differentiation between
diverticulitis andcl carcinoma may be. Mis-
takes must inevitably occuI, in the present
state of our knowledge, and if a real doubt
exists it is better to explore than to miss a
carciniomna in the early stage.

Per-foration of a diverticulutm is another
sudden abdominal catastrophe which may
occur and be the first herald of the disease.
The prognosis is grave, far graver than the
rupture of a gastric ulcer, owing to the
septic nature of the contents of the sigmoid.
Sometimes a clue may be obtained by the
patient complaining of a feeling of some-
thing in his rectum which he desires to
pass, but cannot. It is almost, if not quite,
impossible to make a diagnosis beforehand,
and the condition is usually found at
laparotomy. It is, however, important to
bear the possibility in mind, as it may be
necessary to do a colostomy, and it is always
well to warn a patient or relatives before-
hand that this may be necessary. Little
gratitude or thanks are to be obtained when
a patient finds he has a colostomy opening.
To the average patient this is a calamity and
a horror, and a feeling of grievance is often
held that no previous warning had been
issued.

Apart from the physical signs of a tumour
on the intervention of some complication as
narrated above, the diagnosis rests with the
interpretation of a careful history, the
possibility of disease, and an X-ray examina-
tioin.

X-RAY EXAMINATION.
This is usually the crucial and deciding

factor, especially in the cases of diverticu-
losis, i.e., those cases in which inflammatory
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affections have not yet occurred in or around
one or more diverticula. There are, how-
ever, many fallacies, and too often a
diagnosis of diverticulitis is returned on
insufficient data. It is easy to obtain an
appearance of diverticula when the intestine
is not completely filled and evenly dis-
tended. On the other halnd, the condition
may be missed owing to the enema mixture
being too thick to enter the diverticula. For
this reason, Mr. Marxer, of Ruthin Castle,
used an enema of butter-milk with only a
small amount of barium suspended in it.
The incompleteness of the filling is niearly
always shown in X-i-ays taken after a barium
meal by mouth, and no reliance can be
placed on the appearance of diverticula by
this method. Sometimes an oblique view
after an enema will show up the condition,
whlen an antero-posterior view is negative.
An X-r-ay plate, after emptying of the enema,
is of the greatest value, as it may show up
diverticula which retain the enema material,
the remainder of the intestine being empty.
But when all is said and done, considerable
care in techniique and experience in inter-
pretation are necessary.

TREATMENT.
Treatmnent depends on the stage of the

disease when first seen. In the vast majority
of cases surgical treatment is not only un-
necessary but undesirable. This is especially
true of the cases of diverticulitis, when the
indications for treatment are

(a) To provide a diet which will formn as
little residue as possible, cellulose in all
forms should be forbidden, such as cereals,
nuts, fruit skins. Anything that is likely
to produce the popular "roughage" such
as brown bread, &c., must be rigidly
excluded.

(b) The administration of paraffin in as
large qtuantities as possible.

(c) Belladonna is said to relieve the spasm.
I am very doubtful if this drug has any
effect on the large intestines, and its
administration in any dose likely to have

any effect will certainly cause a dry mouth,
and tend to dry up the secretions generally.
The pain, if it is severe, is best allayed by
small but sufficient doses of morphia, though
here again caution must be exercised in case
constipation is produced, with a concomitant
aggravation of the symptoms.

(d) Wash-outs. These are valuable and
form part of the systematic treatment carried
out at Ruthin Castle by Dr. Spriggs. Pre-
cautionls must be taken however. It is
obvious that any great pressure of fluid may,
carry with it the danger of perforation.
Therefore the injections should be small,
and the irrigator used at a minimum height
to permit the fluid to run in. Under this
treatment the symptoms of most cases of
diverticulosis will subside. This is also true
of many cases of diverticulitis, even when,
narrowing has taken place and symptoms of
intestinal obstruction are threatened.

Surgical treatientt is indicated for the
following

(a) Cases )lot iinproving or becoming
worse.-Occasionally it may be possible to
resect; this however is a dangerous pro-
cedure. The surgeon is working on a
diseased bowel and the process is usually
,very widespread. Only occasionally is it
localized, and when this happily occurs
resection can be satisfactorily performed. It
should never be undertatken lightly however
as the risks are infinitely greater than
resection of the bowel for carcinoma.

If resection is deemed too risky or im-
possible, the colostomy, usually of the
transverse colon, will have to be under-
taken.

(b) Inttestinal Obstructiont.-It is seldom
that obstruction is absolute. Nevertheless
it may be acute and interference obviously
may be. necessary. As the condition may
subsequently resolve under suitable treatment
it may be worth while to make an opening
in the intestine in such a way that spon-
taneous closure may occur after diverticulitis
stubsides. Hence a longitudinal opening in
the descending colon may suffice to relieve
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the acute symptoms, anid the patietnt will
theni be spared the discomfor-t of a permainenit
colostomy, orIa secon(I oper-ationl for its
suLbsequLent closure. Oni the otlher hand if
subsidence of the disease does niot occuir a
seconid operation to mriake the teiimporary
faecal fistula into a permanent colostomy will
be necessary. Valvular caccostomy would
seem to be a xvay out of this difficulty, but
I believe this to be a danigerous operation as
leakage may occur.

(c) Abscess form1lationi.-T he abscessMtust
be drainied, but if it form-is deep in the pelvis
the operation may anid usuially is exceedingly
difficult and tryinig. The adhesiolns must be
separated inl or-der to obtaini adequate
drainage buit the separationi must be
conducted with the uitmost circumiispection
and gentleness in order to avoid damage
to adherent anid surrounding str-uctures.
Colostomy may be necessary.

(d) Fistutle foirnation.-Repairi of fistul
between the diseased bowel and the bladder
or vagina is obviously a difficult pr-ocedure.
Nevertheless it can be carried out success-
fully. It will probably be necessar-y to
perform a colostomy for a few weeks
previously. Space will niot permit me to go
into the details of the operation for closing
such fistulae.

(e) Perforation .-As mnentionied above this
is a very grave complication. It may be
impossible to close the perfor-ation by sutul-e
as each stitch cuts out, like sewing butter.
The perforation may be able to be closed by
suturing one of the appendices epiploica
over the opening. It is as well if possible
to make the loop of bowel extraperitoneal,
by sewing both margins of the peritoneum
to the meso-sigmoid, or by bringing down
the omentum and placing the affected loop
of bowel through an openinlg ther-ein. It is
always wise in this conditioni to draini the
bowel above the perforationi by a colostomy
oi- by a caxcostomny. A Pautl's tube in the
cwctim is p)robably preferable, as although
a second operationl for- its closur-e will be
niecessary it is easily performiied anid the site

is wNell away from the diseased bowel. The
disadvantage is that the ftecal stream is niot
enitirely cut off-this canl onily be obtained
by a colostomy in some part of the colon
above the on-igi nal perforltion.

PRACTICAL NOTES ON
LYMPHADENOMA.
By MAURICE DAVIDSON,

F.D., .R.C.P.

TtHE disease knowni as lymplihadenoma, or,
to use the more modern and perhaps more
corr-ect term, lymphogr-anluloma, was de-
scribed in i832 by Hodgkin, with whose
niame it is commonly associated. He gave.
aI cliniical description of a ser-ies of cases in
which enlargement of the lymphatic glands
was associated with characteristic patho-
logical deposits in the spleen. The ordinary
features of this disease in its most typical
form may, of course, be found in any text-
book of genieral medicine; the object of the
followiing short article is to call attentioni to
some of the details of the conditioni as they
appear to the practitioner, who may be in-
troduced to the patient at different stages of
the disease, and to assist him in regard to a
few of the more obvious poinlts of differen-
tial diagnosis, anid still more in regard to
tlhe less satisfactory questioni of treatment.
The malady may occur at all ages, but it

is, genierally speaking, a clisease of comparia-
tively younlg people. According to the mnost
reliable statistical information, half the cases
occur betweeni the ages of 20 anid 40, and
males are affected twice as frequently as
females. It is uincommnon to find it in
persons over 6o years of age, but onie of the
most classical examples of the disease I have
ever seen occu-rred in a man of well over 70,
who xvas sent ilnto a general hospital for
observation anid cliaginosis, and who dis-
played the most clharacteristic enlargemiienit
of lymphi niodes in nieck, atxilll antid groilis.
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